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fnities there are as many, if not

Current Comment WEEK END AND SUNDAY

EXCURSION FARES
more flies, than there were ten
years, ago. It is getting so now
that one can tell a modern, pro-
gressive town, one in which to
live, by the number of flies, and
the number of screen doors and
windows, better than you cau

There's a world of satisfac-
tion inbuyingUneedaBiscuit
because you know you Trill
get what you want soda

; ' TOfrom chamber cf commerce , re
ports or clearing house returns.

The Washington Pout rejorta
a inovement among businetM men
to drop theme time-honore- d fic-

tion "Dear Fir" and ,K Yours
Truly'' from bunine let tern.

The pasesnger record for aero-
planes was broken the other day
by ' the French airman, Frau-geoi- a.

He carried lx passengers in
a flight ' of seventy-liv- e minute.

Travelers size up desirable Ho

OBFOIKIIIVII1

tels, proKerous business houses
ana clean private residences by.
the screen doors and flies almost

"' 'instantly.

BEACH MID

VIA....

crackers that are oven-fres-h,

crisp, clean, appetizing and
nourishing. - Now, the question is : lias your

town awakened, has your commu
4Uneeda Biscuit Are always uniform Ioni(

nity awakened, ana nave you
fully to the fly question?

If you haven't or if you want to
wake them up a little more, the
State Board of Health will help

Thirteen jiersonn in 'ew York
State were niud totally- blind by
fames of wood alcohol.

The work of building Missouri's
new 3,500,(too u)iti, nt .leffer-Bo- n

City began raently.

Orange trees ore being set out
at the rate of 20,(HH) a day iu Cal-

ifornia. . f

Sunday'syou turn the trick. .The board
lias several kinds, of leaflets and

in qualitythey are always alike'
in crispness, in flavor they are ,

soda crackers you can depend
upon. And all because Uneeda
Biscuit are uncommon soda crack-
ers packed in an uncommon way,

"

Five cents everywhere the
moisture-pro- of package. V

bulletins on flies, also large il-

lustrated placards or posters
flies. If ypu will see to

it that the literature is distribut
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ed or that the placards are post
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NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

ed, they will be sent free or
charge. . Just state the number
you can use and send, a postal
to-da-

Don't go through life with the
pop valve blowing off all the
time. It pays to reduce the pres-
sure whenever you can. In oth-
er words, after a period of severe,
mental and physical tension, take
a little rest.

. When Bemwry McAdoo en-

tered his office in the Treasury
department the other morning he
found a band of nine Hioux In-

dians sitting on the floor. They
were in full war paint and feath- -

. era. .
' '

' The red men, bended by Chief
Pine .Bear, bad come all the way
from the Pine Ridge 8.D. agency
to demand 800,HK) which they
claimed was due them from the

, U." 8. Treasury.
Aathey had no documents from

the Indian Office in support of
their claim, the Secretary of the
Treasury sent them to tulk it over
with the commissioner of Indian
Affairs. ,

ANTI-FL- LITERATUREbrought the money. N

Everything was perfectly or
For"Where toganized. At a stipulated time Get Something

yothingeach day all teams met to report.
The enthusiasm was great.

Bates to Virginia BeachWeek End 7s cents Higher and SundsyT

40 cents higher than above Norfjlk Fares. '
,

Week end tickets iol) Friday and Saturday good returning to reach'

smarting point before midnight Tuesday following Date of sale'

Sunday Tickets sold for trains 6-- Sunday MorniHg good Leaving.

Ndrfolk returning at 9:00 pm Sunday.

Get complete ia formation from ticket Agents

W. W. CROXTON, G, P. A- -
Norfolk. Va:.

For the next three or four
months we will hold our annual
wide-ope- n season for flies. For
the last two months the flies have

Physician at the Frankfort
Municipal Hospital are reported

You will be surprised to find
the benefits you will get from ev-

en a few minutes of complete re-

laxation. The trouble is that so
few people really know how . to
rest. , .

'
.

as speaking with indignation of
'just been getting a real good start.Dr. Friedmaiin and his methods
I nfortunately, there pas neverin "curing7 tuberculosis. It is
'been a census taken ' of the fly

RUB-r.lY-TISr- .1population of this State, but cit
said that his patients there are in
just; the same state that they
would have been in had no treat-
ment been given, if not worse.

izens in a position to judge affirm 'Will cure your Rheumatism
that their personal observations Neuralgia, Headaches. Cramps.
indicate that during the last five Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
years and particularly during theTracts containing 93,000 acres Barns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects

Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used inof mountain land in Virginia,
West Virginia, North Carolina
and Tennessee were approved for

ternally and externally. Price 25c
last two, his Satanic Majesty, the
Filth Fly, has been diminishing
in quantity. This is by no means
universally true. In more or lesa

Gen. Huerta, the bumptious die
tator of Mexico, has sent a mes-
sage to Washington . He "de-
mands'' recognition, and declares
in substance that if the United
States will not recognize him as
president that he will' not recog-
nise President Wilnon, and will
refuse to receive the American
Ambassador. - - lie says he has
been recognized by Great Britain.

Four officers of the Japanese
navy are in this country to spend
six' months studying vhe anairs
Qf the American navy. They bring
such credentials that our navy,
DeDartment cannot, without civ- -

purchase recently by the Nation FOR SAL
oooo

backward, unenlightened commital Forest Reservation Commis-
sion. '

,

Statistics collected in Canada
THE LIGHT TOUCHshow that the 72,500 women work

ing'for wages in that country re-

ceive an averaim of 2fil a Tear.
TYPEWRITER

crr , 1, i

A great many, claims are made,each, or almost f5 a week. J

ing otfense to Japan refuse them about the "light touch" of tjipe
an opportunity, HOW IT'S MADE writers. This is something any

Fine investment for quick buyer. One hundred
and five Acres (105 Acres). 20 Acres under wire
fence $200 dollars worth of buildings, 20 acres in
fine thicket in a few years will be worth double
what the whole farm is now. Six miles from . '

City, 1- -2 from Navigable water, one mile from
Church and school. v

: Can be bought'on easy terms.
For further information see

; A Chilean company is prepar one can test. Take a rod of
steel or iron, just heavy enoughThe L. & M. Semi-Mixe- d Realing for a line of six large steamers
to press a key down and make aPaint is a pure paint. Oue thous

and pounds of pure White Lead,
to ply between Valparaiso and
New York by way of the Panama printed impression; " Let it rest

Zinc and Linseed Oil are put to WHEN YOUR HOUSE IS AFIRECanal. They will touch at ports on a key and the let it drop, slid
in Peru, Ecuador and Columbia. gether in an immense mixer ; then

large mills grind it and machines ing through the fingers. You wil
fill it into cans readv for market. find that a weight heavy enough W. R. PARKER 6 SOWiAn automobiletire exploded
But the user adds three quartswhile being "pumped up". The to print clearly on the L. C

Smith & Brothers typewriter wil The Real Estate Men 5 Bee Hive Bldgmore of Linseed oil to each galair pressure was too great. The
Ion to make 1 3-- 4 gallons of Real not print at all on other typeaccident horribly mutilated the l'ttre Taint for fl,40 per gallon writers, and that it requires onecnauffeur, John Uorfer of J rook

you will be too busy to think a-bo-ut

insurance. Better take a
minute right now. Telephone us
and name the amount of

FIRE lUSURAUCE

you want written and we will at
tend to your wants without de-

lay. The companies we repre

It isthe very best quality paintlyn, N.Y. His skull was fractur quarter to one-hal- f ounce morepaint.
weight to accomplish the sameed and the accident in all proba

bility, was a fatal one. ; Sold by ... "
D. M. JONES COMPANY result;

Multiply tnis quarter of ' an
ounce by tne number of strokes

J. L. WALKER
GENERAL GOMMISSIOH MERCHANT

Wholesale Fruits and Produce
the average operator makes in sent are responsible and losses
writing a, letter and multiply this are paid quickly.
result by the number of letters
written and then multiply that LITTLE & SAWER We guarantee the top of the market and prompt
by the number of working days

. i--' returns--
in ayear, and you get some idea

65 ROANOKE AVE NORFOLK, VA.of how much manual effort alone COMPANY y ' far 18 JulIs saved by the L. C. Smith &
Bros, typewriter.

HERBERT PEELE Act.
Elizabeth City, N: C. (t

" There' may be disappointment
about the early .usefulness of the
Panama Canal. Meyer Boyer, the
lock : builder, ' has just arrived
in , New York from the Canal

'Zone: lie thinks it will be five
' years before the locks are in prop-t- r

shape for regular operations.

' - Pupils of the Newark (Ohio)
' High School raised f5,400 to e---

quip school atheletlc fields and
public playgrounds. They did it
in a little more than three day
of actual soliciting. The board

, of Education had no money avail-
able for this purpose. '

The plan was so successful that
the Advance prints this outline
of it, for the benefit, of schools in
this section.

1. Organization, under direc-
tion of the , superintendent of

. schools and the Principal of the
Iligh School.- - "

2, Every , teacher in the city
made' a contribution. Teachers
did no soliciting.

3. Every pupil in the city was
Invited to contribute..

4. The press printed all the
,,, facts without charge, and awak-- "

cned .'public interest. '

; 5. Women's clubs were interest-- !

FEED ID SEED
We have in .stock a full line

ATTEnro Our Plumbing at Prices thatwill Interest You.
The cost is often an important factor in the problem1 of whether you shall

have new plumbing placed in your home or not The erroneous idea thatof SEED for farm; Corn, Oats,
FARMERSClover and Grass seed. . For gar

den, Peas, Beans, Irish Potatoes
Melon Seed, Onion sets, and all

the cost is excessive may deter some people from further
consideration of new plumbing equipment. ' V

It would be much better to consult us and let us showother seed in season . Our seed
.' you! how the great variety in designs of plumbing fixturesare as good as can be found on

the market and better than some
Our FEED department is well
stocked with the best on the mar

One and Two Horse Wagons,
we have them in all sizes, with
iron axle or with the celebrated
Long Sleeve Thimble Skein., '

Also New Century Cultivators

ket, Hay, Grain, and Mill Feed.

makes possible either a moderate priced,
plain but serviceable bathroom or one as
luxurious as can be desired.

We recommend the .well known
Standard? guaranteed plumbing fix

We have taken on, in connec
tion with our feed and seed bur

tl'tures and will be pleased to show you
mess, the Jblectric Supply and
Contracting business, and can
furnish anything in the Electric
supply; business ' for lighting,

vsaBVir rmm

Stock Cutters, Disc, Spike, tooth
Harrows Weeders, Middle Bus-
ters and B. F. Avery V Steele
plows.

(
.

Just received a carload of A-dri-

wire fence, a full line of

illustrations of these fixtures of which there is a suitable
design for any bathroom. ; ;

A little talk with us about your plumbing may
quickly show you that a new plumbing equipment is
weU within your reach. . .... . '. .;

Clover and grass seeds, Oats
Wheat and Rye, etc. See us and

heating, and power. We have a
competent electrician in our em-
ploy, who can go on short notice
for any installing'- - or repairing
electrie work. , , ,

PRICES RIGHT !

. ' Yoora to Serve,

niTJIIITE 8 CO

. ed. .' .

V.. - 6. Some clergymen made fav-
orable mention of the matter in
their churches -

t. The board, of Trade indors-
ed it.

8. ; The board of Education ap-
proved it and agreed to receive
tie foods;.) ;....".!,,, .

4

9. The six hundred high school
students were divided into ' 30
teams of 20 pupils each, who did
Xhe soliciting. ,, This was what

get prices. r !

,
Remember I am prepared to do all kinds of '

plumbing, steam and gaa fitting also special IMINOWLES Mattention to aewer connections ,,W Buy AU Kindt of Pea. ,

Vet Vt Quote You Prieet.
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